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SUMMARY

The r01e of gravity in the determination of bone structure has been elucidated by observations in

adult humans and juvenile animals during and after spaceflight. The response of the skeleton to a

new environment that imposes different biomechanical stresses is complicated by the skeleton's dual

function as a support structure and as a mineral reservoir. The transport of minerals is regulated and

influenced by organ systems (i.e., cardiovascular, muscular, renal, gastrointestinal) whose anatomy

and metabolism are also affected by microgravity. This review deals almost exclusively with the

observed and potential effects of spaceflight on bone, but some findings from other body systems are

also cited. The primary response of bone tissue to mierogravity is at the interface of mineral and

matrix, in the process of biomineralization. This response is manifested by demineralization or

retarded growth in some regions of the skeleton, and hypermineralization in others. The most

pronounced effects are seen in the heel bone and the skull, the most distally located bones relative to

the heart. Whereas quantitative losses of mineral from the whole skeleton are relatively small,

regional or localized areas of change during spaceflight could seriously impair the support function

of the skeleton on return to Earth. Ground-based flight simulation models (head-down bed rest

(human) and the rat tail-traction system) that focus on changes in bone structure at the molecular,

organ, and whole-body levels are described and compared to flight results. On Earth, the

morphologic and compositional changes in the unloaded bones are very similar to changes during

flight; however, the ground-based changes appear to be more transient. In addition, a redistribution

of bone mineral in gravity-dependent bones occurs both in space and during head-down positioning

on Earth. Longitudinal data have provided considerable information on the influence of endocrine

and muscular changes on bone structure after unloading.

I. INTRODUCTION

The skeletal system of vertebrate animals, including man, has been evolving for millions of years

under the constant influence of gravity. Gravitational loading and function have determined the

shape, size, composition, and strength of bones. If gravitational force is decreased, then changes in

the skeleton will occur, but the extent and duration of these changes is not known. Data from

spaceflights suggest that the changes in bone and calcium metabolism begin early in flight and

continue for at least three months. Major concerns for long duration spaceflight include: 1) decreased

skeletal strength which might complicate return to earth as well as human exploration of planets, and

2) deficits in the skeletal mineral pool, particularly calcium and phosphorus, which plays a critical

role in maintaining the function of most cell and organ systems.

This chapter will briefly review gravity and skeletal development, bone composition, and bone

regulation, and focus on spaceflight data and ground studies in both man and growing rats. The

hypothesis that has been formulated states that skeletal adaptation to weightlessness primarily alters

the biomineralization process. The consequence of this alteration is a decrease in mass and strength

of the weight-beating bones. Primarily from ground-based studies, we have become aware of the

gravity-induced relocation of bone mineral from one area of the skeleton to another. The response of

the skeletal system to spaceflight is highly complex with losses and redistribution of bone mineral

operating simultaneously to adapt bone architecture and composition to a new environment.



II. SKELETAL FUNCTION AND COMPOSITION

A. Gravity andSkeletalDevelopment

Earth'sgravitationalforcehasbeenthemostconstantenvironmentalfactorthroughoutth_ co_rse
of evolution of species.Gravity isa primary driver in deterr_nln-gt_ type andarn0unt-o-f_ -: _ :, !
necessaryfor skeletalstructures.Gravity influencesnot only thesize,shape,andstrengthof bonebut
alsothe vascularsupplyandfluid flow to theskeletalsystem.Theimportanceof gravityonskeletal
masshasbeenstudiedby manyinvestigatorsovermanyyears.In the 17thcentury,Galileoexamined
bonesof animalsof increasingsize and noted changesin bone size and shapesimilar to those
incorporatedby architectsinto load-bearingelementsof structuresof increasingsizeandwroteabout
this observationin hisPrincipleof Similitude.In the late 19thcentury,Wolffstudied boneform and
function and contributedwhat is now called Wolff's Iawi_changesin function or ioading cause
changesin bonestructurein accordancewith mathematicallaws.His law predictsmechanAc__ects
on bone architecturebut doesnot define the mathematics6r the causeof suchchange.D'Arcy
Thompson(1917) notedthat to build a houseor to constructan animalbeyond a ce_ain s_iz_eon
Earthrequiredalteringthedesignor rriaterialsandshowedtha(tl_ siifilbegOforg_s of v_ous _l_itits
andanimalscanbeaccuratelydescribedusinggeometricfiguresdefinedby sirnpleequati0fiS.Frost
(1990) reviewed the bonebiomechanicsliterature, redefinedWolff's Law, and providedtestable

theories for mechanical influence on bone modeling, bone remodeling, hyaline cartilage modeling¢

and intact fibrous tissue. Gravitational loading provides ttie mech_ical stimulus necess_ fgr_:

growth, development, and maintenance. However, adeq-u_e-fflef_endocrine mi-i]_U, grow-th_6for_

renal and gut function, blood flow, and blood pressure are necessary for proper translation of the
stimulus into an appropriate bone structure.

During growth, the force imposed by gravity causes bone to increase simultaneously in mass and

strength; as a result, larger animals have larger and stronger bones. Gravitational loadlng fi-iay play a
role in fusing some of the 350 bones of neonates so that the t6tal number of individual bones in the

adult human skeleton is reduced to about 200. The influence of gravity is also obvious in the skeletal

differences in species from marine vertebrates to large land mammals. In fact, the larger the land

animal, the greater the fraction of the body represented by skeletal mass. For example, a mouse with

a body mass of about 20 g has a skeleton which is about 5% of its body mass, a 5 kg dog's skeleton

is about 13%, a 75 kg man's is about 17%, and a 7000 kg elephant's is about 27% (Smith, 1975).

Marine mammals, on the other hand, do not appear to scale with body mass, but Show constant

skeletal proportions (about 15% of body mass) regardless of size. These mammals spend a

significant portion, if not all, of their lives neutrally buoyant. A whale washed ashore will suffocate

within minutes because its ribs are not designed to resist the force of gravity.

With the advent of long duration spaceflight, function and loading of the skeletal system will

change and these changes will reshape t_e type and amount of skeletal tissue. How dramatic these

changes will be over several generations is not known.

B. Skeletal Composition and Function

Bone is a living, dynamic tissue characterized physically by hardness and rigidity and

histologically by a sparse cell population relative to extracellular substance. Bone is the strongest
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biological materialonearthon aweightbasis.It is composedof anorganicmatrixor osteoidwhich
conveysstrengthandstability andtheinorganicmineralhydroxyapatitewhich contributesstiffness.
Bone-formingcells, osteoblasts,synthesizeandsecretetheorganiccomponent(primarily collagen,
otherproteins,andpolysaccharides)whichgoesthroughan incompletelydefinedmaturationprocess
prior to mineralizationwith hydroxyapatitecrystals.Theactivity of osteoblastsappearsto be both
systemicallyand self regulated.Factorssuchas transforminggrowth factor, insulin-like growth
factors, prostaglandins,interleukins and interferon are involved in local regulation; systemic
regulation is throughhormonesincludingparathyroidhormone,growth hormone,glucocorticoids,
thyroid hormones, insulin, estrogen,and possibly the vitamin D hormone (Raisz, 1988). The
osteoblast,in additionto producingosteoid,may alsobe responsiblefor orientingcollagenduring
secretionto appropriatelyalign themoleculefor cross-linkingevents.Ultimately, it is responsiblefor
biomineralization. Bone-resorbing cells, osteoclasts,secreteenzymes and provide an acidic
environment necessaryfor dissolving bone mineral and allowing accessto bone matrix for
degradation(Baron, 1990).Thenumbersandactivitiesof thesetwo cell typesultimatelydetermine
bonestructure.

The skeleton has two major functions. In addition to providing support for the body and
protection for the internal organs and bone marrow, the skeletonis a very important mineral
reservoir thatworks in concertwith thekidneysandintestineto maintainthecalcium(Ca) levels in
extracellularfluids within a narrowrange.All threetargetorgans,regulatedby systemic calciotropic

hormones, control Ca metabolism. This rigid control of Ca is essential for normal functioning of

many processes including muscle contraction, cardiac rhythmicity, blood clotting, nerve function,

and hormone secretion. Bone contributes to the calcium pool with both a readily exchangeable

calcium reservoir which is in equilibrium with plasma calcium and a much larger stable pool of

calcium that is slowly exchangeable. During skeletal unloading, alterations in bone calcium fluxes

may initiate, rather than reflect, changes in calciotropic hormones. However, the interaction of

metabolic processess with gravitational loading is poorly understood.

C. The Biomineralization Process

The primary site of the bone response to unloading appears to be in the mineralization of matrix.

Biologically controlled mineralization is a very complex process (Eanes, 1989; Lowenstam and

Weiner, 1989; Puzas, 1990; Termine, 1990). The process in bone begins with one or more undefined

stimuli. Fluid flow (Reich et al., 1990) and cell deformation induced by cyclic, mechanical tension

(Binderman et al., 1984; Hasegawa et al., 1985; Buckley et al., 1988) or pressure (Ozawa et al.,

1990; Klein-Nulend et al., 1987) are reported to be important mediators of the process. Fluid flow

under hydrostatic pressure would be forced through bone interstices; the fluid movement may

deform cells and displace and separate positive counterions from fLxed negative charges located in

the bone matrix, thus producing an electrical potential gradient in the direction of fluid flow' (Gross

and Williams, 1982; Binderman et al., 1984; Pollack et al., 1984; Erickson, 1976). The stimulus or

stimuli may necessitate differentiation of bone progenitor cells into osteoblasts (Roberts and Morey,

1985) or may directly stimulate these cells to elaborate proteins and polypeptides including collagen

and non-collagenous proteins, enzymes associated with mineralization, and various local growth

factors. The organic matrix is secreted from the cell via a cytoskeletal network and organized

extracellulary where mineralization will occur. Proteoglycan granules which periodically associate

with the cross-banding of collagen fibrils in the matrix may be necessary for normal mineralization
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(NagomiandOchira, 1988).The cellsform tight junctionsor vesicleswhich actasabarrier to trap
ions and createa saturatedsolution; calcified cartilage and woven bone have been shown to
mineralizeusing matrix vesicles,whereaslamellar bonemay mineralizedirectly onto a localized
surface.Both processesarethoughtto involve ananionicnon-collagenousproteinwhich binds Ca,
hasanactivesurfaceconformationcloselymatchedstructurallyandcomplementedelectricallyto the
contiguoussurfaceof the overlying crystalnucleus,and is securelyanchoredto the surfaceof the
collagen fiber. Crystal growth is initiated, controlled, and terminatedby unknown mechanisms
thoughtto involve theosteoblast.Crystalsarealignedwith their crystallographicc-axes parallel to

the fiber axis as long as ion binding is sufficiently strong to keep the growing crystals from

detaching from the collagen surface and rotating into other orientations. The sequence of these

cellular events is being defined in mineralizing bone cell cultures (Gerstenfe!d et al., 1988; Aronow

et al., 1990; Owen et al., 1990). The mineralization process is regulated by local factors and systemic

hormones (Canalis, 1990). Spaceflight and skeletal unloading on Earth appear to interfere with this

process and, hence, cause changes in bone structure. The site(s) and extent of the mineralization

defect in both growing animals and crew members on space missions are unknown.

1Tl. SKELETAL CHANGES IN HUMANS DURING SPACEFLIGHT AND BEDREST

A. General

Loss of skeletal mass is a major medical concern for long duration spaceflight (Nicogossian

et al., 1989). This concern arose primarily from the elegantbiomedical studies conducted aboard the

Skylab missions in 1973. These data showed that urinary calcium increased early and continued

throughout spaceflight (Whedon et aI., i977), that fecal calcium excretion increased-almost linearly

after appro_ximately-bhe-fi]onth in space (R_rnB_ii]t_md Johns_ton, 19_9), that detectable n_'neral loss
in the heel bone occurred in some crew members as early as 59 days of flight (Vogel et al., 1977),

and that the lost bone mineral was not replaced flveyears f01Iowing flight (Tilton et al., 1980).

Review of the Skylab data combined with information from recent studies provide new insights

into the potential changes in the skeleton during long term spaceflights. In addition, 1 to 13 week

studies in growing male rats indicate that bone strength may be more severely affected than bone

mineral (Speng_er _t_I., 1983;Patterson-Buckend-_i et ai., 1987; Shaw et al., 1988; and Vailas et

al., 1990) and that skeletal changes may be regional (LeB-lanc et al., 1985; Arnaud and M0rey-

Holton, 1989). Other studies indicate that 1) changes in bone and calcium metabolism begin very

early in flight (Morey-Holton et al., 1988), 2) the amount of skeletal change is dependent upon the

rate of modeling or remodeling of the system and the loading history of the bone (Dalen and

Jacobson, 1974), 3) a redistribution as well as a loss of mineral within the skeletal system may occur

(Arnaud and Morey-Holton, 1989, LeBlanc et al., 1987; Roer and Dillaman, 1990), and 4) the

skeletal changes and adaptive responses to the unique environment of space may vary greatly

between individuals. These findings, to which can be added a body of knowledge documenting

depressed form_atib_fi-afia i0ssof bone in Sl_ace, are leading to the awareness that these phenomena

are only part of a complex physiologic and biomechanical adaptation of the skeleton during

weightlessness.
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B.Resultsfrom Spaceflights

General

The most elegant human biomedical flights were those of the Skylab series in 1973. The Skylab

satellite was deployed and then visited by three groups of three astronauts; the first group remained

for 28 days, the second for 59 days, and the last for 84 days. Samples were collected preflight,

inflight, and postflight. Of the over 100 experiments and observations conducted during the three

missions, 16 obtained physiological data and three of the 16 studies investigated bone loss, mineral

balance, and hormone status (Johnston and Dietlein, 1977). Metabolic balance techniques were used

for analyzing changes in whole body calcium, phosphorus, and nitrogen (Whedon, 1979). This

technique required 24-hour urine and fecal collections as well as dietary regulation. Dietary intake

was controlled within the constraints of flight packaging, food types allowed, and personal

preferences of the crews. Supplemental mineral tablets were prescribed as needed. Dietary regulation

began 21 to 31 days before flight (depending on the length of the mission) and continued for 17 or

18 days postflight. During flight, 24-hour urines were collected, and 120 ml aliquots were frozen for

analysis. Entire stool samples were dried during flight. Serum samples were taken at different

intervals during the missions and returned to Earth for analysis (Leach and Rambaut, 1977).

An interval of more than 10 years separates the comprehensive work from the Skylab missions

from the only other American flight experiment on calcium metabolism carried out on the 8-day

Spacelab mission (Morey-Holton et al., 1988). Blood samples were collected from four astronauts

for the measurement of calciotropic hormones. A few of the Soviet reports on aspects of bone and

calcium metabolism are noteworthy. There is documentation of the density of the os calcis after 5-

6.5 months in space (Stupakov et al., 1984), an observation of the response of two cosmonauts to an

oral calcium load after 5 months in space (Grigoriev et al., 1982), and a histologic analysis of some

of the bones of three cosmonauts who perished after a month in space (Prokhonchikov et al., 1984).

Samples and measurements taken d.0.!iag a spaceflight are extremely difficult to realize due to

mission constraints. The paucity of inflight data creates critical gaps in our knowledge of potential

factors that might be involved in the response of calcium metabolism to spaceflight, for example

acid-base balance, kidney and intestinal function, fluid flow and pressures, etc.

Calcium metabolism

Modest increases in serum calcium and phosphorus occurred in the nine astronauts during the

Skylab missions (Leach and Rambaut, 1977). Concurrent measurements of immunoreactive

parathyroid hormone, a major regulator of circulating calcium, showed no changes in this parameter.

Indications that the normal negative feedback relationship between serum calcium and parathyroid

hormone is undisturbed during the first week in space were obtained during the SL-2 mission

(Morey-Holton et al., 1988). Biologically active parathyroid hormone and a profile of derivatives of

vitamin D were assayed. The absolute values of serum minerals and hormones were within the

normal range, except for the first day value for serum 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D which was increased

transiently to 57% of preflight values. Whether the vitamin D hormone is involved in the egress of

calcium from the skeleton during the first 24 hours of flight is entirely speculative, but its well-

known actions in facilitating calcium transport out of cells and in enhancing bone resorption are

consistent with this possibility.
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Themoregenerallyacceptedconceptsof theregulationof calciumhomeostasisin the long term
situationof disuseosteoporosis,theclinical modelfor spaceflight,are illustratedin Figure 1, which
is basedon observationsduring four monthsof paralysis(Stewartet al., 1982).It suggeststhat the
initial responseto spaceflightis alteredbonecalciumfluxes duringwhich boneresorptionexceeds
bone formation. The increasein serum calcium createdby this changecausessuppressionof
parathyroid hormone.The renal synthesisof the active derivative of vitamin D is regulatedby
parathyroid hormone, and in turn, is reduced. Depression of the 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin
D/parathyroidhormoneaxis maintainscalcium homeostasisby actionson thekidney (reductionof
the renal tubular reabsorptionof calcium) and intestine(reductionof the intestinal absorptionof
calcium). Theseresponsesto inactivity could be the sourceof the calciuria and negativecalcium
balancethat wereobservedin Skylab.

Theresponsivityof thecalciumendocrinesystemfollowing 140daysin spacewasevaluatedby
anoral calciumchallengegivento two cosmonautsa few daysafter landing(Grigorievet al., 1982).
Serumionized calciumand-urinarycalciumexcretionwerehigherpostflight thanpreflightaffer the
samecalciumdose.Levelsof parathyroidhormonewereappropriatelylower in responseto thetest
dose of calcium postflight than preflight. This study suggestsa normal responseof parathyroid
hormonepostflight, but an alteration in calcium metabolism,at the level of kidney, intestine,or
bone,thatis difficult to identify.

In spiteof dietscomprisedof recommendedallowances(Harper, 1980),the Skylab astronauts
still exhibitedsomedegl?_-e-0fnegativecalciuifibalaffc-e._ exce-Ilentcriticlue(Parfitt, 1981) of the

fecal and urinary data from Skylab suggested that renal calcium losses accounted for most of the

mineral loss. There is,howe_er, enormous individual v_at_-n in the calcium balance resu_s_Other

endocrine problems in spaceflight such as hypercortisolism, a recognized cause of ma[absorption of

dietary calcium, need to be-considered. In-flight measurements of serum cortisol during Skylab

showed occasional increases while urinary 17-ketosteroids appeared to increase more consistently

throughout the flight ('Leach and Rambaut, 1977).

Photon absorptiometry was used to study the density of the left calcaneus (heel bone) and radius-

ulna complex (wrist) during the Skylab experiment (Vogel et al., 1977; Table 1). Bone losses from

the calcaneus ranging from 4 to 7% were reported in three out of six astronauts who were in Skylab

for more than one month. Decreases in bone mineral ranging from 3 to 10% were found in five out

of six cosmonauts who were in space from 75 to 184 days (Stupakov et al., 1984). The severity of

loss appears to increase with the increase in mission duration. However, no change was found in

bone density in the arrn__0f _y crewmember of Skylab suggesting that bone loss was limited to the
weight-bearing bones (Vogel et al., 1977).

.... Similar measurements of the os calcis taken five years after Skylab were published by Tilton et

al. (1980). They compared their data with the Skylab preflight baseline value and suggested that the

data were superficially consistent with a statistically significant long-term loss of bone mineral

following spaceflight, but urged caution in interpretation of the differences. When the Skylab os

calcis density data immediately postflight are compared with the Tilton measurements, it is seen that

the two crewmembers who lost more than 7% bone mass during the flight gained bone mass during

the recovery years (Table 1 bold print).
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CALCIUM/ENDOCRINE

SPACEFLIGHT

(-) biomechanical stress
fluid shifts

(+) Serum Calcium 4P_

(-) Parathyroid Hormone ,_

(-1 Intestinal Calcium (+) Urinary Calcium
Absorption Excretion

(-1 Calcium Balance

SKELETON

focal/regional
resorption > formation

diet

adrenal activity

calcitonin

(-) Bone Mass
(Revised Architecture/Composition)

Figure 1. Hypothetical scheme of the effects of space flight on calcium metabolism and bone mass.

The two principal stimuli to the skeleton as a unit are reduced biomechanical stress and cephalad

fluid shifts. The rate of resorption of bone which exceeds that of formation is believed to be the

overall skeletal response. Bone mineral apposition is reduced more in the lower weight bearing

regions than in the upper skeleton. During spaceflight the biomechanical forces on a single bone

may be altered to inhibit or stimulate formation in adjacent areas or different regions determined

by bone function and the cardiovascular system. Changes in bone cell activity and the demand

for calcium are reflected by a modest increase in circulating calcium, usually within the normal

range, but sufficient to depress the serum parathyroid hormone level. This hormone changes

renal tubular reabsorption of calcium and thus its urinary excretion, as well as the renal synthesis

of the vitamin D hormone, in the directions indicated. These changes drive the calcium balance

to a negative value. The role of diet, adrenal activity, and calcitonin are listed as variables that

may have a large influence on generalized skeletal mass at an individual level. These factors may

account for much of the individual variation in bone changes in crews of spaceflights and

subjects in ground-based studies. Caloric restriction, calciuric elements in the diet, an

hyperactive adrenal, and reduced levels of calcitonin tend to promote generalized bone loss. Not

illustrated is the interaction between the hormones of the calcium endocrine system and bone

ceils, whose activities are the ultimate determinants of bone microstructure.
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TABLE 1.SKYLAB LEFT OSCALCIS MINERAL (mg/cm2)

Pre1 Post2 5 yr1

SKYLAB 2
Commander 390
SciencePilot 631
Pilot 652
CR 455

CA 519

JV 617

SKYLAB 3

Commander 473

Seieneepilot 527

Pilot _- 637

CA 519

JV 617

SKYLAB 4

Commander 518

Science Pilot 708

Pilot 556

CA 519

yV 617

1Da_ from Tilton et al, i980

392

626

669

466

525

606

% Change 3

(Post vs Pre)

+0.5

-0.9

+2.7

+2.4

+1.2

-1.7

484 +2.3

488 -7.4

646 +1.4

530 +2.1

616 -0.2

522 +0.7

676 -4.5

522 -7.9

527 +I.5

622 +0.9

% Change % Change

(5yr vs Pre) (5yr vs Post)

352 -9.9 -10.3

612 -3.0 -2.1

594 -8.9 - 11.3

454 -0.2 -2.5

542 +4.4 +3.2

621 +0.7 +2.5

456 -3.4 -5.6

491 -6.8 +6.8

654 +2.6 +6.8

542 +4.4 +2.3

621 +0.7 +0.9

510 -1.6 -2.3

653 -7.7 -3.4

526 -7.1 +8.2

542 +4.4 +2.9

621 +0.7 -0.2

2data calculated using preflight baseline and % change (post vs pre)

3data fromV0geI et al., 1977

CR, CA, ao_d JV =controls

Pre = preflight baseline, Post = postflight, bold type = greater than 7% loss during flight

Ano_inte_esffng- 6bservation is foound in tile rep6rt of T-iiomton and Ord (1977). These

investigators showed that low caloric intakes during flight could partly explain the loss of weight

that occurs during spaceflight ('Ffgure 2). Data points from six of the nine crewmembers defined a

rdationship between weight loss and caloric intake. The other three astonauts exhibited greater

wel_l'/iqoss'_a_m_t'_Kibe pfedi&ed frbm cai_/'ic intake. According to Thornton and Ord, these "were

also the three crewmen with the smallest amount of body fat--all three well under 10 percent." Since

low body fat is ind-ic-afive of intensive exercise and _eheel bone mass is dependent on exercise

(Dalen and Jacobson, 1974), the lossof bone mass in these crewmembers may have been due to the

change inexercise status or diet during spaceflight.

amounts of exercise before and during the flight. Exercise countermeasures are now firmly

established, and are routinely performed by astronauts and cosmonauts. The failure of these
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Figure 2. Weight loss vs caloric intake for the nine Skylab astronauts inflight. Weight loss, expressed

as a daily average percent, is plotted against caloric intake. An intake of less than 20 cal per day

per kilogram body weight is associated with more than .05 percent daily weight loss. The SL3

scientist pilot and SIA pilot who lost more weight than might be predicted from the caloric

intake were also the two astronauts who lost the most bone (Table 1). Reproduced with

permission from Thornton and Ord, 1977.

exercises to prevent demineralization of at least the os calcis suggests that we do not sufficiently

understand the forces to be applied and the exercises needed to maintain the mineral content and

strength of the bone.

Examination of the lumbar spine of four cosmonauts by quantitative computerized tomography

has shown little change after 6 months in space (Oganov et al., 1990). Even in the comprehensive

analysis of the bones of three cosmonauts who after one month in space died by an accident during

descent, morphologic changes were only found in the weightbearing lower extremities. There were

fewer vascular channels and the femur showed some increase in the porosity of the epiphysis and

diaphysis (Prokhonchikov et al., 1984). Since the differences between control and cosmonaut

samples were highly variable, it is difficult to attribute the changes to the effect of microgravity.

Increased bone resorption during flight would be expected to increase the urinary excretion of

organic matrix derivatives as well as that of calcium and phosphorus. Urinary hydroxyproline

(Rambaut and Johnston, 1979) and total hydroxylysine (Leach and Rambaut, 1977) excretion have

been reported to increase during the Skylab missions, but urinary excretion of total and peptide

bound hydroxyproline and hydroxylysine glycosides has also been reported as unchanged in the

three crew members of Skylab 4 (Claus-Walker et al., 1977).
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Significant changesin boneareundoubtedlyoccurringduring spaceflighteventhough whole
body lossof bonemassmaybe minimal. In fact, the changesoccurringin theskeletaltissueduring
spaceflightareprobablyvery complexandmay affectbonestructuremorethanbonemass(Arnaud
andMorey-Holton,1990).

C. BedrestStudies

The resultsof bedreststudiesof calciummetabolismandbonechangesin humanshaverecently
beenreviewed(Arnaudetal., 1986).Theyshowthatthecalciumendocrinesystemandbonerespond
promptly (within days)to changesin bodyposition.

Negativecalciumbalanceanddemineralizationof theoscalcissimilar to thatfoundin astronauts
have beenreportedafter 5 and 17weeksof bedrest(LeBlancet al., 1987;LeBlanc et al., 1990).
Recentstudiesutilized the new dual photonabsorptiometrytechniqueto assessboth bonedensity
and calcium balanceby determiningwhole body calcium. Quantitativeestimatesof whole body
calciumlossby densitometrywere 1.4%after 17weeksof horizontalbedrest,in fair agreementwith
balancedatashowing anaveragemineral lossof 1.7%in the samesubjects(LeBlancet al., 1990).
Thesestudiesalsodemonstratedaredistributionof bonemass(with the largestlossin theoscaicis,
slight lossesin lumbarspine,pelvis,tibia, andfemur,no changein thethoracicspine,arms,ribs, Or

Ward's triangle, and a gain in bone mineral in the skull) rather than a generalized demineralization

0fthe skeleton (LeBIanc et aI., 1990; Amaud et al., 1989). ' _ _ _ _ : _ _
_ _ 7 22 _:_ _:i_ --_ _ _ _.. : _ : _ .......

The redistribution of bone mineral combined with histologic studies of bone biopsies of the iliac

crest after 120 days Of bed rest emphasize _the-_adalsfive process ihat the skeleton as a: Whole

undergoes to meet new functional demands. Increases in resorption surfaces and depressed rate of

mineralization Wil;hoot change in bone volume Was reported in three healthy volunteers after 4

months of bed rest (Vico et al., 1987b). This morphology contrasts with similar surface activities

associated with reductions in tissue volume observed in paraplegics. Morphologic measurements on

a two-dirnensional- le_,ei may not be adequate to demonstrate what may be three-dimensional

changes in mic-roarchitecture in the adap-tation t0 altered 10adfng 0i__ne in bed rest. : _ _-_

IV. SPACE-INDUCED SKELETAL CHANGES IN GROWING RATS.

A. General _ _

Indications of acute changes in bonestructure in young, growing, male rats flown on multiple

Soviet Cosmos flights and one Space Shuttle mission have been reported. In the reports cited in this

section, the bones analyzed are specified since the effects of flight are not consistent from bone to

bone and even fr0m_site to site within the same bone_Existing dataare from male rats either 8-9 or

12 wk of age in space for 7 to 19 days. The Soviets also flew pregnant rats for 5d on Cosmos 1514.

The primary affect of spaceflight on bone appears to be delayed bone maturation specifically a

defect in mineralization of matrix. The extent of the defect appears related to the growth rate of the

rat and the duration of the flight.
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B. Serum Parameters

The only opportunity to obtain blood samples for analysis of hormones and markers of bone

metabolism from rats has been immediately postflight. While the short half-lives of these

compounds usually preclude inferences about their status in-flight, some useful information has been

obtained from measurements of osteocalcin and alkaline phosphatase, products of the osteoblast cell,

in postflight serum samplesl Serum osteocalcin was markedly depressed after spaceflight. This may

have been due to the reduced number of osteoblasts in bone, to excess glucocorticosteroids, or to

both (Patterson-Buckendahl et al., 1985). The vitamin D hormone was not changed (Patterson-

Buckendahl et al., 1985) and serum alkaline phosphatase usually was unchanged, while

corticosterone levels were not different (Spacelab 3) or increased (most Cosmos flights) compared to

control levels.

C. Biomechanics

During spaceflight in growing rats, biomechanical parameters do not increase proportional to the

increase in mass in the femur (Spengler et al., 1983), tibia (Shaw et al., 1988) and humerus (Patterson-

Buckendahl et al., 1985; Shaw et al., 1988). The details are shown in Figure 3. Defects in strength are

corrected by inflight centrifugation at 1G (Spengler et al., 1983). The deficit in mechanical strength

could be due to multiple factors including material properties and cross-sectional geometry. A

density decrease was noted in the tibia (Shaw et al., 1988), but not the humerus (Shaw et al., 1988)

or femur (Spengler et al., 1983). Changes in cross-sectional geometry were not implicated in the 7d

SL3 flight or the longer duration Cosmos missions. In fact, the modulus of elasticity in the humerus

was as severly affected as stiffness (Shaw et al., 1988). However, the humeri of rats on Cosmos 1887

(12.5d flight) showed changes in flexural rigidity but not elastic moduli indicating changes in

geometry rather than material properties of cortical bone (Vailas et al., 1990a). This flight landed off

course, requiring 30 hours to transport the rats to the field laboratory and another 18 to 26 hours to

complete the experiment; some recovery from spaceflight effects could have occurred. Vertebrae

from rats on the same flight showed decreased strength and stiffness coupled with a smaller

proportion of mature hydroxypyridinoline cross-links suggesting a delayed maturation (Zernicke

et al., 1990). To understand the changes in bone biomechanics, it is important to review available

data on other skeletal effects of spaceflight.

D. Chemical Composition

In general, the relative concentrations of mineral and matrix determined by analsyis of whole

bone powder were unchanged, but localized regions of long bones showed deficits in mineral and

changes in the composition of the matrix. The lack of dramatic changes in whole bone powder was

not surprising since the majority of bone mass was formed prior to flight. The amount of bone in

cross-section can be used to approximate the percentage of bone accumulated during flight (Table 2).

Flight rats add 3 to 12% of total bone mass while controls add between 5 and 20% depending on rat

age, flight duration, and sampling site. The control groups were killed 2-7 days after the flight group

rather than on the same day allowing additional accumulation of bone; thus, the control area, if

anything, was smaller than suggested by the data. The difference in accumulated mass between flight

and controls during the flight period ranged from <1% to about 7% which is within the range of
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Figure 3. Effects0f age-an-d spaceflight:on bending stiffness of]eg-b0_es Of growing rats. Panel A

compares ttie normal increase wi_flf-age in bending stiffness of flae humerus and tibiawith space

flight effects during Spacelab 3; paneI B--sh0ws then0rmal increase in torsional stiffness-6fthe

femur with age compared to spaceflight effects from Cosmos 936 and recovery following the

mission as well as restoration of the normal increase with age by the use of artificial gravity in

space. Shaded areas represent the flight period. Data are expressed asmean _+SD. _ - -- -

A. Spacelab 3 tibia and humerus (plotted from Shaw et al., 1988). The lines connect the preflight and

postflight values of contro] animals with the solid line representing the t_iaand the dashed lines

representing the humerus. The open circles represent flight rats; the lower circle is humerus and
the upper circle is tibia. Flight animals did not show the increase in stiffness with age seen in the

control group, but they did not lose stiffness during flight. Modulus of elasticity was also

signficanfly lower in the humerus,_ ..... _ : ---_ --_- _ .> :: - - -

B. Cosmos 936 femur (plotted from SpengIer et al., 1983). The linear regression line was calculated

from flighYc-rh-trrlVaTue-s at tliree tirne points: ihe_eginning and end--0f ;i- 18.5d flight and 25

days postflight; correlation between age (size) and stiffness was highly significant. The flight rats

(circles) showed no increase in stiffness at the end of flight, but the defect was cisrrected

postflight; note that the flight rats did not lose stiffness during flight. The rats centrifuged at 1G

during flight (triangles) showed, if anything, greater stiffness than the controls at the end of the

flight and the postflight period. ...........
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TABLE 2. PERCENT OF CROSS-SECTIONAL AREA FORMED DURING FLIGHT PERIOD

FLIGHT COSMOS SL3

782 936 1129 1129 YOUNG ADULTS

AGE 63d 64d 83d 84d

SITE Tibial Tibial Tibial Humeral Tibial Humeral

Diaphysis Diaphysis Diaphysis Diaphysis Diaphysis Diaphysis

GROUP

Control 12.7_+0.6 19.3+_2.5 11.7+1.8 10.9+_2.6 5.5+1.6 5.4+1.1

Flight 8.0+__2.8 12.0+__2.2 6.1_+0.6 7.6+1.5 3.2_+0.7 4.9+1.0

4,7 7.3 5.6 _._ 1.7 0,_

Cosmos 782 from data collected for Morey and Baylink, 1988.

Cosmos 936 from data collected for Morey,et al., 1978.

Cosmos 1129 from data coUected for Wronski and Morey, 1983a.

SL3 from data collected for Wronski et al., 1987.

biological variability and accuracy of most chemical techniques. If differences in concentration (unit

per gm of bone) are found between flight and flight controls, then the data are suggestive of changes

through-out the total bone rather than solely in the bone formed during flight. Most differences in

bone chemistry from space flight can be attributed to the smaller flight bones rather than changes in

concentration. However, some changes in concentration have been reported. In the younger rats

flown on SL3, phosphorus concentration in the proximal and distal third of the humerus (but not the

middle third or vertebra) decreased and vertebral (but not humeral) hydroxyproline increased while

Ca, magnesium, osteocalcin (a non-collagenous bone matrix protein), and percent nonmineralized

collagen did not change (Patterson-Buckendahl et al., 1987). Decreased accumulation of osteocalcin

was more evident in the rapidly growing vertebra than in the humerus and the amount of this protein

in whole-carcass powder was also reduced reflective of the decreased skeletal growth in the flight

animals rather than a change in concentration. In pooled samples from four Cosmos 1887 flight or

control rats, an increase in reduced collagen cross-links, dihydroxylysinonorleucine (DHLNL) and

hydroxylysinonorleucine (HLNL), and their ratio was noted in flight proximal femur diaphysis

compared to control, but no change was reported in the distal diaphysis or distal end for DHLNL or

in any site in the femur for HLNL and pyridinoline (nonreducible collagen cross-link). In addition,

Ca, phosphorus, and osteocalcin decreased at the distal diaphysis but no other site, while

hydroxyproline (i.e., collagen) decreased only in the proximal metaphysis (Mechanic et al., 1990).

These data suggest that changes in mineral and matrix composition in the whole bone are site

specific.

E. Maturation and Growth

Bone maturation has been studied by means of density gradient fractionation. Bones are ground

into a fine powder which is separated into different density fractions, and mineral and matrix
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componentsaredeterminedin eachfractionwith the lessdensefractionbeing lessmature(Russell
andAvioli, 1972).Delayedbonematurationwasfound in mandible(Simmonset al., 1983),thoracic
vertebra,femur shaftand metaphysis(Simmonset al., 1986),andcalvaria (Simmonset al., 1990).
The lower incisor andrib did notdiffer from controls(Simmonset al., 1983),but their function did
not changeduring flight. The maturationdefectwasexpresseddifferently in different tissues.For
example,calcium,phosphorus,andhydroxyprolineincreasedin thethe lower densityfractionsand
decreasedin thehigherdensityfractionsin 18.5dayCosmos1129flight mandibles(Simmonset al.,
1983).In the youngerratson the7 day SL3 flight, the low intermediatedensitydecreasedandthe
high intermediatedensityprofiles increasedin the femurwhereasthevertebraehadlessmineral in
the intermediatefractionsanda shift in dry weight towardboth thelow andhigh mineral densities
(Simmonset al., 1986).In thecalvariafrom the 12dayCosmos1887missiontheweightdistribution
patternwassimilar to thatof themandiblesof theCosmos1129mission(Simmonsetal., 1990).

Radial growth in thetibia of young adult rats (Wronski et al., I987) and thetibia (Morey and
Baylink, 1978;Morey et al., 1978;Wronski andMorey, 1983a)andhumerus(Wronski andMorey,
1983a)of rapidly growing ratswasabout40% slowerduring spaceflight.This responsewasvery
consistentin thetibiae from ratsonboardthe Cosmosflights lasting 18.5-19.5days(Table 3). The
vivarium and flight control gi:0ups_d simiiar formht_fi imes--d/ii'lngCosmos782and 936. in
Cosmos 1129the differencebetweenthesegr0upsprobaS_ resuit_dfr0m_mmobiiiz_i0h in the
flight groupssincethe animals,but not the cages,grew dull-rigthe 20d flight delay. A significant

(23%) decrement in bone mineralization rate in the humeruswas also reported in flight rats on

cosmos 1129, while ribs showed a slight decrease _(I8%) _ronski and_orey, 1983a). Mineral

apposition rate in the body of the mandible with contiguoii_:mtiSCle was not aitered, while bone

TABLE 3. DATA FROM COSMOS EXPERIMENTS

;, 2 7 _

COSMOS FLIGHT
N..IGI-I_ Di_A_ON

RAT AGE AT LAUNCH

INITIAL BODY MASS
" fl :

782 936 1129

19.5di _i8.5d 18.5d

63d 64d 83d

215g 200g 290g
>

GROUP PER/OSTEAL BONE MINERALIZATION RATE, mm2/day

FLIGHT CONTROL _ 15.8_+1.5

VIVARIUM CONTROL 16.0-+1.4

FLIGHT CENTRIFUGE (936 only)

FLIGHT 9.4+_2.8

%AFC -40

%AV -41

%AFCent (936 9nly)

Cosmos 782 data from Morey and Bayiink, !988.

Cosmos 936 data from Morey et al., i978.

Cosmos 1 i29 data fromwronski _'et al., i§87.

25.6_+3.7

26.2±3.7

16.0-2_3.2

-37

-39

-9

17.9+__2.7

22.6±4.7

17.6+__3.0

10.0+._2.1

-44

-56
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without muscleshoweda 30% decrease(Simmonset al., 1983).Variations in mineralizationrate
during flight canalsobe found within the samecross-sectionof a long bone.In the tibia, normal
mineralizationrateis highestaroundtheposterioreminencedueto muscleforcesandthisregionwas
theleasteffectedby flight (-16%)whereasthegreatestflight effectwasalongtheanterior,medial,
andlateralaspectsof thetibia (-48%)(Spectoret al., 1983).

An interestingfinding wastheappearanceof anarrestline in thecorticalboneof ratsallowedto
recover from flight (Cosmos782, 936, and 1129). This cement line was coincident with the
periostealsurfaceat the end of the flight period and extendedaround the boneexcept for the
posterioreminence.The arrestline wassuperimposedon thebonemarkergiven3-5 dayspostflight
indicatingacessationof boneformationsincelittle or noboneformedimmediatelypostflight.This
responsehasbeennotedin the tibia (Morey andBaylink, 1978;Morey et al., 1978;Wronski and
Morey, 1983a) andhumerus(Wronski andMorey, 1983a). Thearrestline, which appearedto be
hypomineralized,wasapproximately3_tmwide and separatedthe boneformedduring spaceflight
from that formed following spaceflight. Bone matrix at the arrest line was abnormal; fibers
(presumablycollagen) were oriented parallel to the arrest line and perpendicularto the radial
direction of growth. The fibers had an irregular convolutedpatternjust within the line along the
flight period side;no suchpatternwasnotedin either thepreflight or postflight side.The pattern
suggestedthat cytoskeletalelementsin the osteoblasts,alignedto orient collagenvesiclesduring
secretion(Doty, 1988),weredisruptedin space;thismalfunctioncouldaltertheability of collagento
form a stablestructure(Turneret al., 1985a).Lack of anorganizedstructurecould partially explain
the indicationof smallerbonecrystalsin themandible,but not calvaria,of flight rats(Simmonset
al., 1986and 1990).Smallercrystalswould be not be asresistantto abrasionasnormal crystals.
Thus,hypomineralizationcouldbeanartifactof tissuepreparation.Thesparsecrystalsorientedtheir
crystallographicc-axis along the long axis of the fibrils whereas no extensive regions of preferred

orientation were observed in bone formed before or after flight (Turner et al., 1985a). Focal vascular

occlusion just beneath the outer surface of cortical but not cancellous bone has been noted following

flight and could contribute to localized bone changes (Doty et al., 1990). Normally mineralized

pericanalicular bone in the arrest zone suggested that the defective bone was the result of abnormal

matrix which did not properly mineralize.

F. Cancellous Bone and Cell Populations

Indications of decreased cancellous bone were found in the tibia, femur, and humerus on the 22d

Cosmos 605 mission (Yagodovsky et al., 1976). Cancellous bone volume in the tibia and humerus

was lower and marrow fat was higher in the flight rats in Cosmos 1129; analysis of bone cell

populations in the proximal humerus showed a decrease in osteoblasts immediately adjacent to the

growth cartilage-metaphyseal junction, but osteoclast numbers were unchanged (Jee et al., 1983).

Similar changes were found in the proximal tibia of 105d old male rats following the 7d Cosmos

1667 flight, but no changes were noted in the femur, thoracic or lumbar vertebrae (Vico et al., 1988).

Pregnant rats from the 5d Cosmos 1514 mission showed no change in trabecuiar bone volume in the

tibia, lumbar or thoracic vertebra (Vico et al., 1987c). On SL3, young adult rats showed a

suppression of formation in the tibial shaft, but histomorphometric parameters (trabecular bone

volume, osteoclast surface and number, osteoblast surface and number) in the proximal humerus and

lumbar vertebra were unchanged.
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Growing rat studieshavefocusedon the biomineralizationdefectsince most datasuggestno
changein osteoclasticactivity (CannandAdachi, 1983[boneresorptionkinetics]; Jeeet al., 1983;
Wronski et al., 1987;Vico et al., 1988;Kaplanskyet al., 1987).However, indicationsof increased
osteoclasticactivity havebeenreportedin afew sites(Kaplanskyet al., 1987[Cosmosi 667 primary

spongiosa of tibia]; Vico et al., 1987c [thoracic vertebra but not lumbar vertebra or primary or

secondary spongiosa of tibia in pregnant rats flown on 5d Cosmos 1514]).

G. Non-weightbearing Bones

Although one might anticipate changes in weightbearing bones, there is no a priori reason to

expect alterations in non-weightbearing bones. However, changes in mineralization rates and bone

turnover, maturation, and progenitor populations have been reported in the maxilla and mandible

(Simmons et al., 1983; Roberts et al., 1987; Jackson et al., 1988). Precursor cells which become

osteoblasts may differentiate at a slower rate in the maxilla during spaceflight (Roberts et al., 1987;

Garetto et al., 1990), and fewer osteoblasts would form less bone. The mandibular condyle, which is

loaded during eating but is non-weightbearing, may be exquisitely sensitive to microgravity (Jackson

et al., 1988). The muscles in the jaw may contribute to these changes since the mandible would not

require active muscle tone to stay closed in space and changes in these postural muscles may occur.

In addition to the jaws, maturation of the calvaria was shown to be delayed during Cosmos 1887

(Simmons et al., 1990). Thus, most bone tissues seem to show a response to spaceflight and the

detection of such a change appears to be dependent upon the mineralization rate of the tissue (which

is related to age and function), the length of the flight, and the technique used.

H. Recovery from Spaceflight

With the exception of trabecular bone mass in the proximal tibia, all bone defects noted above

appeared to recover within a month after return from space. Table 4 compares postflight recovery of

tibial mineralization of flight controls with flight rats and rats centrifuged at 1G during Cosmos 936

(Morey et al., 1978). Half of each group of rats was euthanized immediately following flight and the

remaining animals were given a bone marker four days following flight. The difference in bone area

between those animals killed immediately following flight and those receiving the postflight label

calculated to provide an estimate of the amountwas of bone formed during the first four days

postflight for each group. Both groups showed a similar suppression of mineralization during

spa-cefiight. In the first four days following flight, the total amount of bone formed by the flight rats

was formed by control rats in 0.8d suggesting a lag time of approximately 3.2d before the flight rats

began to form bone post-flight. On the other handl the total amount of bone formed by the flight
centrifuged rats in the f'trst four days following flight was slightlygreater than that formed by the

controls suggesting an immediate recove-ryof f0rmation in the centrifugedrats, in addition, the arrest

line was significantly longer in the flight rats than either the flight centrifuged animals or the flight

controls.

I. Interpretation

Data from Cosmos 936 are particularly important in interpreting the skeletal response of growing

rats to spaceflight due to the onboard IG centrifuge control. The arrest line'and the apparent lag time
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TABLE 4. RAT TIBIA MINERALIZATION ON COSMOS 936

Number of specimens

FLIGHT FLIGHT CENTRIFUGE

5 5

Bone area (mm 2) formed in 4 days

immediately postflight

Time (d) required for controls to form

bone area formed by flight groups

0.04_+0.07 0.12_-20.06

0.8 4.7

Mineralization Rate (mm2/d)

%A flight control

p vs flight control

0.01_+0.02 0.03_+0.02

- 61 + 17

<0.1 n.s.

Length of Arrest Line (mm)

%A flight control

p vs flight control

4.0-&_l.1 2.3-20.4

+ 250 +144

< 0.005 < 0.05

Data from Morey et al., 1978.

for reinitiating bone formation in the flight rats suggest a cessation of formation which would

necessitate stimulation of progenitor populations to recover from the defect. The rapid recovery in

centrifuged animals suggests that mineralization decreased rather than ceased and the decrease may

have been due to reduced activity of the animals in the fixed cage, short-radius, high rotation rate

centrifuge. Both flight groups formed the same amount of bone at the periosteal surface during flight

and had the same bone mass, density, and presumably geometry, yet stiffness was very different

(Spengler et al., 1983). Thus, the changes in stiffness during spaceflight (Spengler et al., 1983; Shaw

et al., 1988) cannot be totally explained by changes in geometry or density and implicate other

alterations in material properties. These studies also imply that techniques measuring solely bone

mass or bone density could significantly underestimate the change in bone biomechanical properties

during spaceflight.

The degree of skeletal change during flight depended on the rate of growth and the site in the

bone. For example, the younger animals on the 7-day SL3 mission exhibited significant bone

changes, while older animals exhibited only similar trends in many bone parameters. Yet all animals

on the 19-day flights showed significant differences whether 63 or 83 days old (Table 2). Regardless

of flight duration, the young animals showed negligible signs of bone loss. Some components of

bone continued to grow, while other features suggested growth suppression or arrest of

biomineralization.
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The site(s)of the biomineralizationdefect during spaceflightarenot know, but alterationsin
bonematrix could alter crystalsizeandimpedeincreasesin bonestrength.The durationandextent
of theskeletalchangesin growingratsduringspaceflighthavenotbeendefined.

V. GROUND-BASEDUNLOADING-INDUCED SKELETAL CHANGESIN GROWING RATS.

A. General

In 1975 when the Cosmos cooperation between the US and USSR started, we began

development of a ground-based rat model to simulate some effects of spaceflight. Animal models for

skeletal disuse did exist, but the disuse was produced by decreased activity due to confinement in a

small cage, flacid paralysis due to nerve-section, or unloading through surgical tenotomy. None of

the techniques produced a differential muscle atrophy which primarily affected the postural or

weight-bearing muscles as was noted during spaceflight. Surgical procedures induced a regional

acceleratory phenomena which led to initial, rapid bone loss and the procedures could not be

reversed. Thus, existing models were not appropriate to study the response to and recovery from

spaceflight. The main criteria for development of an acceptable model simulating spaceflight in

growing rats were 1) differential muscle atrophy, 2) a headward fluid shift, 3) the ability to move,

eat, and groom normally using the front paws, 4) unloading of the rear limbs without paralysis so

that the animals could be reloaded and recovery from unloading effects observed, 5) weight gain

throughout the experimental period, and 6) validation using spaceflight data. Such a model would be

invaluable in predicting spaceflight effects on musculoskeletal growth and development, studying

potential mechanisms, and establishing a time course of responses, and would be less expensive and

more accessible than spaceflight. Many ideas for a rat model were generated and some were tested.

The system from which data were initially published used an orthopedic casting material bonded to

the back of the rat (Morey, 1979). A wire thread was incorporated into the harness and the wire was

attached to a freely rotating fishline swivel on an overhanging horizontal aluminum beam. The beam

was fixed to apost by a ball bearing rotating in a horizontal plane. The animals were attached at

about a 30 ° head-down angle so that the rear limbs did not bear weight. The animals could move

freely about a 360 ° arc because the forelimbs were allowed to touch the plexiglass grid floor. Many

synonyms fi_ve been used to describe rats on-ihis model system including ground-based flight

simulation, flight m_)de|/:)r model, suspend-ed, hinquarters unloaded, partially unloaded hindlimb

elevation, unweighted, tail-traction, intact unloading (vs surgically-induced), and disuse. In this

document, suspended is used to describe the rat model while unloaded is used to describe skeletal
status.

Some bone responses to unloading using the back harness appeared to be similar to those noted

in space (decreased periosteal mineralizatiofi in the tibia, reduced cancello_us bone with increased

marrow fat, decreased osteoblast numbers, recovery wiffiin two weeks of reloading after two weeks

of suspension), but some responses were different (increased osteoclastic numbers in the tibia and

humerusand failure to gain weight). Additionally, a decrease in the rate Of longitudinal bone growth

in both tibia and humerus was reported (Wronski and Morey, 1982, 1983b). Unfortunately, the

suspended animals did not gain weight while controls grew, and the harness had to be rebonded at

about two-week intervals. The lack of weight gain using this harness system implied a stressful

situation which could inh_it bone growth. To minimize discomfort to the young male rats, the

harness device was changed first to a plaster of Pads cast at the base of the tail (Morey-Holton and
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Wronski, 1981) and finally to orthopedic traction tape along the tail (Wronski and Morey-Holton,

1987). The head-down angle, suspension of the hindquarters, the cephalad fluid shifts, and the use of

the forelimbs for locomotion remained the same but the overhead beam was changed to an X-Y

pulley system which allowed the animal free movement throughout the cage. The tail-traction system

fulfilled most of the criteria for an adequate model system and evolved into the technique of choice

for studying bone changes mimicking spaceflight in growing rats. The tail-traction system rather

than the back harness or body harness (Musacchia et al., 1980) is better for developmental studies

because rats gain weight similar to controls when controls are fed daily the mean food consumption

of the experimental rats. If one wants to study growth and development, then the animals must grow;

if growth is inhibited in experimental animals while the controls continue to grow, then

differentiating between the effects of growth retardation and the effects of unloading on the skeleton

is difficult, if not impossible.

B. Serum Parameters

The initial period of inhibited bone formation during skeletal unloading was marked by a small

but significant increase (-10%) in the serum concentration of Ca, a dramatic decrease (60%) in the

serum concentration of 1,25-dihydroxyvitaminD (1,25(OH)2D), a small and insignificant increase in

the serum of 24,25-dihydroxyvitaminD (24,25(OH)2D), and no change in the serum concentration of

25-hydroxyvitaminD (25-OHD)(Halloran et al., 1986). Between days 5-15 of suspension, the serum

concentrations of Ca, 1,25(OH)2D and 24,25(OH)2D all returned to normal and presumably

remained so indefinitely, although measurements in animals suspended for periods longer than 15

days were not made (Halloran et al., 1986). The bone changes still occurred when the transitory fall

in serum 1,25(OH)2D was prevented by continuous infusion of 1,25(OH)2D (Halloran et al., 1986),

or when the serum concentrations of 1,25(OH)2D were manipulated by changing dietary Ca (Globus

et al., 1986a). These facts suggest that the transitory decrease in serum 1,25(OH)2D associated with

acute skeletal unloading was probably not the cause of the defect in bone formation, but rather the

result of changes in bone cell activity and demand for Ca. It is important to note that increasing

dietary Ca did not prevent the decreased bone growth induced by suspension, but it did increase bone

Ca and thereby provided some protection against unloading (Globus et al., 1986a).

The serum concentration of parathyroid hormone (PTH) was normal after 15 days of skeletal

unloading (Globus et al., 1986a) as were the serum concentrations of Ca, inorganic phosphate,

1,25(OH)2D, 24,25(OH)2D, 25-OHD. Osteocalcin decreased in serum within five days of

suspension, but returned to normal within 15 days reflecting changes in bone growth (Patterson-

Buckendahl et al., 1989).

To determine if glucocorticoids, potent inhibitors of bone formation, might be involved in the

suppressed bone mineralization, adrenalectomized rats were suspended. Also, the circadian

periodicity of glucocorticoids was measured in intact rats following suspension. The results

suggested that the response was not due to increased plasma glucocorticoids or an increase in bone

sensitivity to the glucocorticoids (Halloran et al., 1988).
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C. Biomechanics

A study investigatingfemurbiomechanicalpropertiesin young ratssuspendedfor one, two, or
threeweeksuseda modification of the backharnessand reportedalteredgeometricandmaterial
propertiescomparedto controls (Abramet al., 1988).Most parameterscontinued to decrease with

time of suspension, but the changes may have been due to failure of the suspended rats to grow

normally. Using _taii harness tdsuspend_6fing, femaie rats for fourweeks, Shaw it al (1987)

reported that the only cross-sectional morphology change was the anterior cortical thickness of the

femur. All mechanical characteristics were decreased in the femur but only bending stiffness was

altered in the tibia. Vailas et al. (1990b) reported that young male rats suspended for two weeks

showed decreased mechanical properties of the femur/tibia medial collateral ligament while cross-

sectional area of the tissue did not change. These studies suggest that suspending the hindquarters

induced changes in mechanical properties of tibia, femur, tendons, and ligaments.

D. Chemical Composition

Ca concentration of multiple bones at different time periods was not affected by suspension.

Shaw et al (1987) reported that tibia and femur concentrations of collagen, phosphorus, and Ca in

suspended rats did not differ from controls. Vailas et al. (1988) reported no differences between

suspended and control rats in femur concentration of Ca, phosphorus, DNA, hydroxyproline, or

uronic acid. However, hydroxyproline and uronic acid, but not DNA, were significantly lower in the

suspended patellar tendon. Changes in osteocalcin and Ca in the lumbar vertebra and femoral

diaphysis with time of suspension paralleled the changes in bone weight and few changes in

concentration were found (Patterson-Buckendahl et al., 1989). Total bone Ca in tibia and lumbar

vertebra decreased 10-40% within one week of unloading and remained supressed until reloaded,

reflecting the smaller bones in the suspended rats (Globus et al., 1986b; Halloran et al., 1986).

E. Metabolism, Maturation, and Growth

Bone metabolism changed during suspension. Unloaded bones (tibia, femur, and lumbar

vertebra) showed decreased metabolism, while metabolism in loaded bones (mandible, humerus, or

cervical vertebra) did not change (Globus et al., 1984; Globus et al., 1986b). Within 5-7 days of

suspension, a significant inhibition of Ca metabolism and collagen production (as indicated by

[45Ca] and [3H]-proline uptake) occurred in unloaded bones. Between days 7-15 of suspension,

uptake of [45Ca] and [3H]-proline returned to normal. Retarded mineralization resulted in a decrease

in mature bone; the effects were maximal in young, male rats after 10 days of suspension, then

returned toward control values (Bikle et al., 1987).

Bone formation rate at the tibiofibular junction was reduced by 50% within one week of

suspension (Globus et al., 1986b). Between days 7-15 of suspension, bone formation rate at the

tibiofibular junction returned toward normal, but was still significantly suppressed at the end of two

weeksl Til_ial longitudinal bone growth was reduced by _within 5 days (I-Iall0ran et al,,_986),

but returned to normal within two weeks (Wronski and Morey, 1987). Vailas et al. (1988) reported

n0: differences between suspended a_dcontroi rats in femur length or weight and cortical or

endosteal parameters (area, circumference, density, maximum diameter), but did find an increase in

minimum diameter in the suspended group. In another experiment, rats were suspended for 14, 30,
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60, or 90 days (LeBlanc et al., 1985). Technetium-labeledmethylene diphosphonateuptake
(normalizedto Caconcentration)in tibia, femur,andhumerusindicateda suppressionof formation
in thetwo-weeksuspendedgroupwith indicationsof increaseduptakein thefemurat60d.Regional
densitometryof the femurshowedprogressivelylessbonemineralcomparedto controlsbeginning
with cancellousboneat 30daysandextendingto the shaftby 60dayswith thedefectbeingsimilar
in magnitudein bothregionsby 90daysof suspension.Regionalblooddistributiondid notchangein
any long bone,but did changein muscle.Although no differencein anybone length wasnoted,
decreasesin femurtotal width, medullarycanalwidth,andcorticalthicknesswerenotedat 90d.No
morphometricevidencewasfoundfor anincreasedmedullaryresorptionrate in theboneshaft.

F. Cancellousboneandcell populations

Trabecularbonesurfacelined with osteoblastswasreducedby 32%,but percentbonesurface
lined with osteoclastswas unchangedwithin 5 days of suspension(Halloran et al., 1986).The
osteoblastpopulationreturnedto normalwithin two weeksof continuedsuspension(Wronski and
Morey, 1987).Osteoclasticactivity appearedelevatedby 60din themetaphysealregionof thefemur
suggestingincreasedturnoverin thisbone(LeBlancetal., 1985).

G. Bone Mass Redistribution

A recent three-week study using weanling rats showed a redistribution of bone mass during

suspension with a decrease in the femur and tibia, a moderate increase in the humerus and

radius/ulna, and a significant increase in the skull and mandible, and implicates fluid shifts in the

response (Roer and Dillaman, 1990). A similar finding has been reported in bed-rested human

subjects (LeBlanc et al., 1990).

H. Recovery from Suspension

If animals were reloaded after two weeks of suspension, recovery of the bone mass deficit and

strength appeared to require somewhat more than two weeks (Sessions et al., 1989; Abram et al.,

1988). These data are consistent with the hypothesis that skeletal unloading in growing animal

produces inhibition of bone formation. With time and continued suspension, bone metabolism and

growth return toward normal. Total bone mass remains low because of the initial reduction in bone
formation and subtle defects in mineralization (Bikle et al., 1987). Recovery of the defect required

longer for some bone parameters than others.

I. Comparison with Flight Data

Simulation of Cosmos 1667 suggested that 7d of suspension decreased tibial metaphyseal bone

less in suspended than in flight rats. No change was noted in flight femoral trabecular bone measured

under muscular insertions, but a reduction was noted in suspended rats. Vertebral bodies were not

affected by flight but suspended rats showed a trend of decreasing mass (Vico et al, 1987a). Turner

(1985b) compared bone mineralization in anterior, posterior, medial, and lateral aspects of tibial

cross-sections in flight (19d), suspended (14d), and nerve-sectioned (21d) rats and found a greater

inhibition of mineralization at all sites in flight rats. Simulation of SL3 reported hindlimb muscle
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atrophy(Morey-Holtonet al., 1988)anddecreasedfemoralbonebiomechanics(Martin et al., 1988)
similar to spaceflight;unlikespaceflight,humeralparametersdid not change.

J.Interpretation

The rat modelhasprovedinvaluable,particularlyin predictingtheearlyresponseto spaceflight.
Data from the first weekof suspension,whetheron Earthorin space,aresimilar. However,bone
metabolismandmineralizationappearto returnto normal levelswith continuedsuspensiononEarth
while spaceflightmayrequirelongerfor stabilizationof boneparameters.A spaceflightdefectwhich
hasnot yet beenreproducedin ground-basedstudiesis thearrestline in cortical bone.Total skeletal
unloadingoccursduring flight, but only partial unloadingis possiblein the ground model asthe
humerusand cervical vertebracontinue to bear someweight. In fact, the humerusservesas an
internal controlfor thegroundexperiments(resultsshouldbe thesamein humerusof suspendedand
control groups)but this bonedoeschangeduringspaceflight.Also, thestressof reentry,andthetime
delay betweenreentry (with reloading)and samplingof flight specimens,cancreatedifficulty in
comparing datawith model experimentswhereanimalsare sampledwhile still suspended.The
modelhasalsobeenusedto studythetime courseof changesin boneandtheendocrinestatusat the
end of the suspensionperiod which has not beenpossibleon a single SpaceShuttle mission or
unmannedflight.

VI. CONCLUSIONAND SUMMARY

Observationsin adulthumansandjuvenileanimalsduringandafterspaceflighthaveprovidedus
with basicconceptsregardingtherole of gravity in thedeterminationof bonestructure.Theresponse
of theskeletonto anewenvironmentthat imposesdifferentbiomechanicalstressesis complicatedby

its dual function as a support structure and as a mineral reservoir. The transport of the minerals is

regulated and influenced by organ systems (i.e. cardiovascular, muscular, renal, gastrointestinal)

whose anatomy and metabolism are also affected by microgravity. This review deals almost

exclusively with the observed and potential effects of spaceflight on bone, but some findings are

cited from other body systems where spaceflight seems to have a major impact on the adaptation of

bone to microgravity.

The primary site of the response of bone tissue to microgravity is at the interface of mineral and

matrix in the process of biomineralization. This is manifested in the adult by demineralization of

some regions of the skeleton. The most pronounced effects are seen in os calcis, the most distally

located bone relative to the heart. In-flight biochemical and endocrine studies from the Skylab

missions, primarily, suggest an hypothetical scheme for the pathogenesis of the two major

consequences of space flight, negative calcium balance and demineralization_ The extent of these

effects varies greatly between individual astronauts and cosmonauts. Diet, glucocorticoid excess, and

activity level prior to and during spaceflight are influences that may account_fqr theyariation in
density of bones measured. While quantitative losses of mineral from the whole skeleton are

relatively small, regional or localized areas of demineralization during spaceflight could seriously

impair the support functionof the skeleton on return to Earth.

In depth study of the biomechanics, morphology, chemistry and development of young rat bones

have revealed the highly selective and regional nature of the response of bone structure to
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spaceflight.Thereis eitherdepressedor arrestedmaturationof newbone.Thereis alsoadecreasein
strengthcomparedto controls, which may be relatedto the failure of mineralization and to an
impaireddifferentiationof boneformingcells.However,from observationof animalsmaintainedat
artificial gravity during spaceflight,we have learnedthat otherelementsin the compositionand
structureof bone,independentof mineral content,geometry,and growth rates,are important for
bonestrength.

A ground-basedflight simulationmodel for extendedstudyof bonestructureat the molecular,
organ and whole body levels is describedand comparedto the flight results. On Earth, the
morphologicandcompositionalchangesin theunloadedbonesarevery similar to changesin flight;
however, the ground-basedchangesappearto be more transient than those reported during
spaceflight.In addition,thereis a redistributionof bonemineral to gravity dependentbonesof the
model.Longitudinaldatahaveprovidedconsiderableinformationon theinfluenceof endocrineand
muscularchangesonbonestructurefollowing unloading.

Theseinvestigationshave defined important areasof future investigationfor resolving basic
biology andbiomedicalquestionsonthemechanismof structuraladaptationof theskeletonto anew
environment.Thereis clearlyaneedfor moreinterdisciplinaryphysiologicalstudies.Basicquestions
regardingthe mechanismof revisionof bonearchitectureare likely to be answeredby integrated
work in muscleandbonethatis directedto uncoveringthesignalsfor localcell activity anda better
knowledgeof themolecularstructureof boneandits regulation.
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